38 - Reconstruction: Night One (2nd Anniversery Weekend) 

38.1 - Tonight and your next show will be a double shot. Once again, this means that anyone who no-shows this show will be unavailable for the next one either. After the major shakeup, many people are worried that your promotion will not be able to survive. Tonight you should begin trying to prove them wrong. 

38.2 - Open your show with a match between the winner of your round robin series and someone who competed in your last show. 

38.3 - Have the original tag team from rule 37.7 face off against a low-card tag team in a straight up tag team match. 

38.4 - Hold another six man battle royal featuring both feuding members of the tag team that debuted in rule 29.3, a wrestler who competed in your round robin series but did not win, the two wrestlers who joined your tag team in rule 37.7, and finally one of the wrestlers from the tag team that originally appeared in rule 30.4. This wrestler should FINALLY be signed to a 12 month contract. His partner should not, however. 

38.5 - Your Tag Team Champions should be in non-title action at this show. Have them facing a debuting tag team of your choice signed for 12 months. 

38.6 - The loser of last month's Secondary Title Match has a match tonight against one of your top names. Once again, the legendary guest referee from rule 37.5 should participate in this match in the same role. 

38.7 - In your main event, have your remaining champion put his title on the line in an impromptu match against one of your main eventers who is not involved in a stable of any sort. 

38.8 - At least 24 wrestlers should be in action for this show. 


